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40x100 FT.
LOTS

T*o Bltcks friD Un

CABLE
ROAD

S2OO
TO

$350.

I also Offer the Following;
99 Acres of Hiawatha

Park Addition, beautiful-

lylocated; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

of water frontage;

$l5O per Acre.
(ASM.

w; P. BOYD & CC,
And 023 Front street.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
op fibst invoice

OF

INT ew TTall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us In placing large orders earty. Con-
sequently we are In a position to offerthis season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

OXjO-AJE£S I

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Design*.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In theKvery latestEstyiesifandCvery/lowiprices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES ;in| Staple and Fancy DryCoodt
from Chicagoland New York.

|
621 and 623 Front Street,

SEATTLE. W. T.

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:
. J. Kt am, t'a*hierPuiri't SoundNat'nl Bank

* H. O. hTRi YE. Stinre, llaine* A McMicken,

Attorney.
<

. A. B. HTE»*BT, Drupflrt.
« VCV» OR. T. T. Mixob.

J. F. UoYT.Jlatig'r D. Horton &Co..Banker*
®

*%? B.
>XV\V M I). BALLAUD,President Seattle Hardware

Company.

H. H. Lkik, Turner. Engle A I-ewl*.
Si-Gov. E. I'. FIKRY, ViceJ'rvaideut i'u«ret

Soand National Bank.

J. I\ HOYT. PftMIDSVT JAMEH BOTHWELJ.. SECRETARY A>» MAXA'.KR.

KEMt >VKX) to *s2!> Front Street. foot of Cherry.
,

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

(tot literww hit!
A.T

LATQUR & GO'S
Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary
Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladies' Merino Vest, extra quality, at - ? 4,»e

Ladle*' Scarlet Vent, from »<>e np
Ladies* Camel*' Hair, from - 75e up
Ladles* Saxony Wool Knit Vest. from -

- 50e up
Children's Vests, all sizes, 25e

Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 40*- up

Children's Camels* Hair Vests, from - ? 40r up

I'rkks (u iiiwrni) to be the lowest h thk mkket.

LATOTJH- &c CO.
o|ii>m Itlix-k, Front wlrrrt.

F OF C~> T !

EiHLLMAH, LLtW£LUM liu.
no fc-t-ni (tints »? fi Mono Bf3k»r« of the

f>«otf!c Coast,

lUwirfßt.vnii*isvmnos t.»u vismtiiato skvtti.k »< *\u25a0???: *»to«n i*-»t
tU'i't*. t**r«il Hi their ©fltc<\

i : C ! DtNB, MILL ST., SEA IE,
\u25a0 MMWW> i-HiSTrn nrst nii-Tivr

UAtr KK <?» SKITTI.K 4VI. \V*MtIM!tOV to

|MhIHMb«. mx> O? ' oirf H TW U4 t |tt atomM »t«h to j.Jam

money In the

Future Ureat uity of the Pacific iioast
r h j ONUY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.

Wt< r«i. irliyc»U K>t« 16

? SECOND AUDITION FOR SI7S n R S2OO.
Ihli i« the nuHttttMlvrtßt emttr of SemttW.}

Or lota tu oUiet well kwUal or hurtm** wni r**ide«w*> lot* oa
|iM>H vn Seattle or wabarbtn Work* *»« i * re» Itwill F*s* .

Vf>« t4>, .*L4 * "

your oat ch»nee in ? lifetime to w**»n> forttiae. conteutm tut *n«t h«|>pmw

Wat IK- too late to «* »rv aMI that will |>r»*l<le t, r y.mr future. ami thatof your
wife and children x att'.f wilt double t<: |»PU!A';.t. in t. ui>oth» Lai Iroad,,

eai>ttftHrt» mid tnM>ul«tion *iveomt; cto Seattle. Be ai<- .t t* « her t»ro«perous

Sfarw t>* ««!\u25a0* * hvxbrt 4 white yam bare a rbai:« w. a.Ui s« no« *UW»

your CT*»|«, have faitb inv«*t ais.l herwiM a fl\!nw tn S< w \»>rk of Ok- I arim

COLLECT INSiEAD OF PAY RENTS. EE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

SSOOO.

House and four lots in

Sarah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

S2OOO,

Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.

Lot corner Blanchard
and Eighth streets,

SI7OO,

SIOOO cash, balance

one year, 9 per cent.

120 acres timber land

three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-

road track and above it;

estimated to cut 800,-

000,000 feet;

SI7OO.

Lot in Edes &Knight's

addition, 60x120 feet,

cleaied, grubbed, fenced
and in grass. One-fourth
cash, balance 5 years ;*t

10 per cent.

$550.

HIMOORE,
Res! Estate Biter.

Cot, Second and James Sis,

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1888.

MORTON S LETTER.

Thf Tariff Opinions of a
Business Man.

HAKRIfION AMD IRONWORKERS.

litrMnllurjrfeature, of the Ix4l-
- ( nmpaign -It la Still Heatlag

nomas Think. It I'aaMUMnr

t. Write a Latter?Mr. Hlaiae

Knter. the Mteklpa Campaign.

BOME FOR WOMEN.

Shelter Needed for Fugi-
tives from Monuonism.

HOI » AND SKNATK DISAGRKK.

Mar-hall came in together and num-
bered between TOD and KflO. The
weather continuing cool, the out-door
reception in the park was abandoned.
The delegation* were acconiinglv
escorted to Pfeffiin's hall on Pennsyl-
vania avenoe. Spee> he- were nu!e
for the ri-iror*. ami Gen. Harrison re-
sponded. The Minnesota iron men
were conspicuous in the audieme
from their bamlscme badges and their
cnthu-U-m.

THE INDIANA CAMPAIGN.

t'npres-eilented Attendance at All
MMtb|>.

limtUKttA Oct. 2.?There is a
strong probability that Hon. L. P.
Morton will be one of the visitors to
arrive here on the 11th. It is under-
stood that he promised several weeks
ago to visit Indiana during the cam-
paign, and he will, if possible make it
convenient to be here the same day as
Senator Sherman. J. O. Blaine and
Kussell Alger, and Goes. Ogteshy and
Foraker. tlen. Gibson and others are
expected

Political meetings at ail points in
the state, both Democratic and Re-
publican, are being largely attended.
The crowds of SWt, and even lO.OlO).
assemble at little cross roads ami vil-
lages on two or three day notice Per-
haps no speaker in the suite is address-
ing more people and larger crowd*
than Col. wil-on. Democratic candi-
date for governor

I Senator Hale Think* the Salt Lake
&aInLa Have Indue Influence Over

' the Itnuse - Haaaettnf Law
, Aneadmeala- National AM la Tel-

lew fever Sufferers.

WasßHiiiios. Oct. 2.?ln the senate
' the resolution offered by Call. Sept em

her 27. instructing the committee on
? epidemic diseases to consider and re-

port before adjournment of this ses-
sion of congress additional legislation
to prevent the im]<ortation of con-
tagious or infectious disease from for-
eign countries on the coast and
boundaries of the United state-, was
taken tip. and Call spoke on it. Pasco
offered an amendment directing the
committee to inquire further into the

, introduction of yellow fever into Flor-
ida and other states during the pres-
ent year. In the course of his remarks
Call read a letter from Dr. Reed, sug-
gesting spirits of ammunia as a method
of cure and prevention, and recom-
mending that some action be taken lo
test that method.

A big dis union followed. Morgan
-aid there were eight states in the
."south which had been heretofore sub-
jected ta the ravages vi yellow fever.
He proposed that each one of these
state should vote SIOO,OOO, making a

| fund of 9900,000. that the governor of!jeach of these states should appoint a Ijcommissioner, that the lioard should!
select a president and farm a joint
commission composed of men -elected

i for their skill, and that this eotimi,
jsion should have access to the fund

: and use any part of it where yellow
i fever might appear.

After further discussion the resolu-
tion and amendment were referred to

' the committee on epidemic disease.
The conference report on 'lie defi- -

| ciency hill was presented by Hale and
explained by him. The larger portion .

; of the di-agreeing votes had. he said,
been arranged by the conferee-. There
were four matters cn which an agree-,
ment had not been reaches). One was
the item to pay the widow of Chief
Justice Waite the balance of the year's
salary, the house conferees insisting
that there was no precedent for it.
Another was. the item to pay the year's
-alary of an internal revenue officer
who remained at his |*>-t in Florida i
and died there of yellow fever. An-
other was the proposition to extend
the land laws to No Man's Laud, and
another wa- the appropriation for an
Industrial Christian Home in I'tah
<A>«Un»w

New Y«KK. Oct. 2?Following is
Levi P. Morton'* letter of acceptance
of the nomination for vice-president:

KHIKIUII,S. V.. Oct. 2.
Hon. 11. M. Kstee and others, Co-

mmittee: UmiUmm?ln makiDg a for-
mal acceptsn e of my nomination a<

I Republican candidate for vice-presi-
dent, I desire to express my grateful
appreciation of tbe confident* reputed

jinme by the convention. The duties
devolving upon tbe vice-president as

' presiding officer of the senate, and in
certain contingencies a participant in
tbe legislation of eoricre-s, make it
proper that people should know di--
tinclly and unreservedly the political
views of the candidate" who may I*

l presented for their suffrage. It for-
j Innately happen- that this duty for

i myself "is ea.-flv iHrtllMj by refer-

i ring to the principles embodied in the
resolutions unanimously adopted by
the national convention. These reso-
lutions, unequivocal and comprehen-
sive in character, reflect mv personal

| convictions and have my hearty ap-
proval.

It is difficult, however, in a ]>olitical
campaign, to fin popular attention on
more than one i-sv.e, and in tbe pend-
ing election every voter in the united
Mate* clearly sees that the controlling
question Is" whether the protective
tariff duties now in force shall be so
reduced as to de-troy their efficiency,

jor whether these duties shall fie
retained, with such modifications and
adjustments an shall better adapt them
to the great end of protecting the vat
and important industries of the whole
country. The Republican platform,
while recognizing the necessity of
reducing the revenue, declare- that
this reduction must not he made at

. the expense of these industries, and of
. American labor. The American peo-

I I pie have now enjoyed the protective
, svstem for a longercontinuoas peri<Kl
tfi.-in ever before in the history of the

? nation, or government. Tbe result is
that for more than a quart r of a cen-
tury they have realized « degree of
industrial and financial prosperity un-
precedented in this country, and never
equaled in any other,

i! The present reason given for once
again trying the experiment of revenue
tariff without protection as a motive
or end, is that the present tariff has

i produced and is producing a surplus
i in the treasury, but is it not easily

i i within the wisdom of congress to ad-
just the national income to tbe na-
tional expenditures without sacrificing

!or even imperiling t':e industrial
system which has brought untold ad-
vantages to the entire country ? Ad-

-1 mitting that the present tariff, by the

I lapse of time and large expansions of
trade which it has stimulated, needs
revision, i- it not wiser and more
patriotic to revise it with regard to the
interests of protection than with the
purpose of It.- oning it- protective
features? These are some of the
questions which must be answered at

the national polls in November. For
myself, a- a citizen ami as a candidate,
I do not hesitate to d dare that from
long observation 1 am an unwavering
friend of the protective system.

In a business life now extending over
10 years, 1 have witnessed and com-

pared the effect upon the counry of a
revenue tariff tending to free trade
with a protective t inif encouraging
home industries. Under the former,

J the development of the country has
I always been arrested, wl.iie under the
latter it has uniformly been promoted

, by meti who earn their bread by the
; sweat of their brows. The difference
between the systems is that of narrow-

ing the chances on the one hand anil
| extending the opportunities on the
other tree trade would open Ameri-
ca to competition with the whole

j world. Protection reserves America
t for the Americans, native and adopted.

The industrial sy-tein of the country
( I-as sensitive as is the public credit.

A hostile movement create-distrust in
the public mind, and confidence, the !
only basis of successful trade, becomes

[impaired; new enterprises wither in I
! the bud; capital grows timid, the field !
! of labor contracted, and the pressure]
' for employment inevitably reduces the I
; wages of the urorkingmen.

With the view s of the convention so j
frankly expre--ed in it resolutions J

| upon ii!lother questions of public in-i
tcrest. 1 find mvself In hearty accord. I
In relation to silver and its important

j bearing uj on the national currency,
, as well as its connection with and ih-
! fhience upon the prosperity of large

sections of our common country; in
it- advocacy of judiciou- settlement
of the public lands, in it policy of'

j urging the uece -:tv for better coast |
defense- afld the duty we owe the)
shipping interests of the country, the
platform but repeats the approved
principles of the Uepu' lican party, j

j The Republican platform propose" a !
j distinctly American policy not one

\u25a0 of narrowness ami bigotry, but i-uc of
a broad and philanthropic policy
that best helps th - whole world by the

[ exhibit of a great, growing, powerful'
jjiation, founoed U|«>:i the tqua.ity of j

; every man beiore the law. It is foil
the A meti >n people to develop and'

l cultivate the continent to which. In
I tit* providence of <;.*!, the/ have
< fallen heir. They should adopt a
j policy which looks Meant! v to thi-

i great end. With no spirit of narrow -

jness toa ur 1 other people, hut rather
! the hi interest of ail, they should

find under their own (lag a field of
' limitless advance in the direct ion of j
. if e improvement, prosperity and hap- j
j | let - » man. Vcrv respectfully j
y,.,ir I I.VI p.* MORTON ?

NO LKTTEK fßmt Ttll KUAN

Ills views Too Writ Known !?- lie- !
quire It.

Co-> MRi s. Obio, OcL - in view of
j his spuvh of acceptance when he- met
ij.e notification committee; of Ins fch
expression id views on the Mump, and
of the fai tof his being very busy, toe

i inipre-stoti is that fudge Thurman .
will not write a letter i>f acceptance.
He h»s not -.lid so po-i ively. f>ut ha- \
said he can not set the necessity of it. j

\u25a0Hilar Arrives In flrlrsil.
IHTK-'IT. <W't. S.?Jaiues G. blame

arrive>l in IVt.-oit this afternoon, lie
'was met at the dels,! by lien Mger

and acoTumi'teeof th- Michigan <'iub.
There wa* no demonstration, and
Itl.-uve wis driven to lien. Alger's
house, and will lee the guest of that
gentleman during his .fay in Detroit.
To-morrow afternoon he will -peat at

II Recreation park.

IKON \I*>IT HAKKISON.

A (tuailroTitu Nufgri for tbe «.en-
erai'a Front t ant.

livmxvaret.ls, (V t. 2. -tin. tlar-
, rison began ins day's work by re-
! tviving a hand of Republicans from

Northern Minnesota intere M»t in iron
, mine- Ihey brought a lot of iron ore
jfrom Tower luty. of wbiehtfcey
! tribute.i sample- at all the towns

I
along the route and put a .Vtt-poumcr
in Harrison's front yard No speeches
were made.

' The delegation- fr,\u25a0: i i ...T- r and

The Prohibition Ticket On the
Stump.

DETROIT, Oct. 2.?tien. Clinton B.
Fisk and Dr. .John A. Brooks ad-
dressed an enthu-iastic audience at
Detroit rink to-nighf.

THE WHEAT COKXEH.

*> lid Excitement In Chlraffi* anil
N'ww York?Failures.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. ?The board of trade
opened this morning with a whirl of
exi iteiuent iu tbe wheat pit. Decern
ber was the center of attraction, and \u25a0
danced about in a fashion to make
traders' heads swim. Itopened
lower than yesterday's close, at »lUi ~

and rapidly advanced by eighths and I
quarters u> $1 08VU , or about 3 1

, cent*
in-ide of five minutes. Then it began
to recede and continued dropping
down till it touched $1 0t>??. and at 10 i
o'clock was quoted at |l(>7. At 11
o'clock October was quoted $1
asked, December $1 07%, May |1 07',. '

Bit) TItASSAITIOSS IS .XtW TOftK.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.? Trading M ;

wheat this afternoon was marked by
great excitement. Transaction- were
enormous and fluctuations very wild
in the last hour. Prices jumped rapid-
ly and closed to 5 cents a IHive the
opening for active operations.

A FAILT'SK IN L'UIsVILLK.
l.oi isvti.LE. Kv.,Oct. 2.? C. F. Tur-

ner. Jr.. broker,"has assigned, lie did
an extensive business in connection
with A. Murphy A Co., Chicago. Tlic
failure is due to complications in that
firm's business resulting from the
wheat deal. Liabilities ami a--ets are
not stated.

NO HEATHS AT .lACKSONVII.I.K

t"rifa*t»r»bl«* Weather at Decatur?
Government Aid.

\u25a0I Ac KSONvini.E. Oct. 2. ?For 24 hour-
ending at li p. m. not one death from
yellow fever has been reported. This
is the fir-t instance of like record iu
many weeks. The number of new"
cases to-day was !N, of which .12 were
white and o: colored. The nnance
committee rejsirteil the receipt of
$11.:t05 to-day.

NAMIVIII.k, Oct. 2.?A special from
Decatur. Ala., says: The situation is
less encouraging to-day. The weather ,
is considerably warmer than ut am
lime during the past two weeks, and '?
this, coupled with alight rain last
night, makes the yellow fever get its i
work in at a lively rate. Four new
cases are reported, and others are j
thought to la- yellow fever. Kighty- i
one cases are now under treatment.

W tsuist.T 'N, Oct. 2.?Dr. lluttou.
at Camp Ferry, has lieen authorized j
to furnish transportation on govern- i
ment voucher- to healthful persons
who are too poor to p.iv their way '
from the camp.

JACKSOH, Mi--., Oct. 2. ?Telegrams
have l>een sent asking immediate aid
for the colored jieople held there by
quarantine. The supply of fwd U j
limited.

« HIM t; IN vit rtißi \.

Imliau Nartfcrar .Arre«lrii -A Ktcli
tipfuin Smiißßlrr in Court.

VICTORIA. Oct. 2. ?An Indian has j
been arrested on a charge of killing
his s.juaw- at Esquitnalt reservation
Sunday night. A knife wound over .
the right eye caused death.

D. McLean. a well-known opium
smuggler,is on trial in the police court I
on a charge of stealing a note. The
prisoner purchased opium from Kwong
On Tai and paid for it by a note, in
which various stipulations were made
rendering the note worthle-s. McLean
asked to -ee the note and tore if in
piece-. The Chinaman had him ar-
rested. McLetn will probahly l>e dis-
missed. He is the same man who
jumped from a steamer in the Detroit
river two years ago, throwing a valise
overboard. McLean swam to the
Canada shore ami the American
authorities secured the valise, in
which was a quantity of opium and a
bank look, showing a deposit of
$15,000. He has been successful in his
operations, and i- now sai 1 to I*
worth a large sum of money.

fien. Midulefon inspected C. battery
to-day and will inspect the fortifica-
tion sites to-morrow

V- CHICAGO HANK FAIL*.

Tbe Tiadera* Hank Qara IntoVoluu-
ljtrv Instilvenev.

CHtCA<«o, Oct. 2. On application of
i ashier lammanof the Traders'bank.
Iliram MeChesnev wa- appointed re- :
teiver this morning, in Imrids of

roowo
Ttse petition for a receiver states that

the iilne-- of Pne-ident Butler Is-gan i
ix months ago, that be is now !>ing :

uncouscinu-. without hoj-e of recov- .
ery ; that the as-et - have hi-en g. i: g
tiown and the liahilitie increasing
. iring that time. The capital-lock l-

$ tai.tna), all held by Butler Tollman
I he asset* areneuiiinally about fl,U*».-

UfJI). but unavailable. T.dlinan -avs
wheat had nothing to tlo with tbe fall-
lire. If all the assets can lie realized
on they will pay the liabilities in full.

territory.
Hale proeeetletl to state the argu-

ments on behalf of this latter item.
The as-ociation was regularly organ-
ized and wa- composed of tnanv of j
the leading business men of Salt l«ik,e
City. Its purpose was to relieve, pro

\u25a0 te. i unl eaie for dependent women
ami children seeking to escape from
the polygamous relation Tne scheme ,
had exciied the profound hostility of
the Mormon church ami its leader-,
who saw in it a great peril to their in-
stitutions. Hut so numerous were the
applications for relief that the bene-'

! factions received were entirely made
quale, and the application for aid

| had I«vn made to congress, and in
; the deficiency bill of Iss,; the j

: senate hail inserted an item I
\u25a0of MO.lffiO in aid of the object- j
of the association. It remained in

' the bill. Olid thus congress embarked
| in the work and declared that a home

; should be creates] and maintained for (
; the lienelit of women and their de- '

1 pendent children who should renounce
i polygamy. Dilliculty had been :
thrown in the way of the good work,
however, by the narrow construction
given to the law by the governor of

I Utah, to the effect that a first wile was
not entitled to advantages in tbe in-

' stitution, inasmuch as she was not a
polygamous wife. Congress had
adopted this Industrial Christian
Home of I tah as its agency in a good
work. The work was going steadily
on. The association had gone bfr-
ward ami purchased land and made
contracts for tbe ? rection of a perma-
nent home. Without the appropria-
tion in the deficiency bill voted j
by the senate but re-i-tcd bv the house, j
the work would be turned aside and '

crippled. He admitted that the sum

work was a great one. He could see i
in it, properly sustained by congress |
ami properly managed ami carried
out. more of romace to polygamy
than anything that had occurred in
years; that congress had been «i- j
tleavoring to deal with that' grea' '
question, but one branch of congress
-had set themselves early antl late.
against the amendment. He com- -
plainetl that a legislative brant h of
the government had been so impressed
by the opposition of the Mormon
church that it ventured to set it-elf in
the way mark.-tl out by congress The
hou»e conferee- would not agree to
the snb-tantial parts of the propo-
sition iu any respect. They «aitl ttiat
the sum was 100 large, and that they
would not agree lo any amount except
on condition of the work of the build-
ing being turned over to the supervis-
ing arch itect of the trea-ury. lie ap-
pealed to the senate to insist on the j,
amendment.

MIKKT <iTKKI. Ht!»

A < nn|tin) K»rmr«i t«# Facagr lu

Their Construction.
WMHiiiiliis.OcL t?lt i* rojiorie.l

that a it.i»n-«iy has l«n organized,

with ample capital, to manufacture
railway car-- contracted entirely of
?hwt «tecl under the patent- of C. W.
SI. Muith t>( iri Kranciaco. The
company i- t<> !*? negotiating f'W

n larjje trait of land
near Chicago, where the car* will I*
built. It i- <iat«t;e<l (or the new ve-
hicle- that they are a!»olut«ly inde-»-
tructibie. uon-comhu-tible. and can he
built a» < heaj» a.* wooden CWM he-

nr.AU run K IN AMKRK %

Miller rillthxr}Ka>» a Cjcloß* i«

l imine ftlo a Barrel l%i««thlr.
Minnntui'. Oct. Flour ha. ait

vanoed here within two month*,
ami it i* jire ik'tcd it will touch 110 ? j
Isarrel l*dl«barv, the head of the
lawt (Jour mill litthe world, *ay*

? We hare had ?) "t« a Mjuail in price
hut that i« nothing t>< ttie cyHone that
i« later on."

Knew on rnrnaylitnli Mill*.
WtKmiUi, r« , Oct J-'fWj

mountain* hrtccen h» e ami White
Harer. are e >vi 'ed with »now which
ha* been (ailing tor oevtra: hour-

HTurminirui.

( ocfcreli, one of the senate enniarcM,
-t ited tii- conviction that no influence
of Uii' Mormon church had been
; ruight to liear in an; nay in the dis-
cussion of the question. Tiie principal
LTO'IIKI of difference lietntrri ttir wn-
ate nmfen*-! and bouse cunffrvci wan
that the former wi->he I to have the
money expended by a charitaMe insti-
tution, while tin latter in- i t 'dthat
the monev should l>e pi H"l in the
bands of the secretary ot the trea ury.

Teller favored the amendment as a

measure that supplemented other leg-
i laiion against (Olygaaiy in such a
way a* to ts? effective an-. »t tlie same
tiuip merciful and right. Other na-
tions that had dealt with the question
of [Oh guar had made provision for
women ami children, bit the United
States bad made none. Ithad in-i»t
ed that U»erelations ho.id heserered.
It had made p-ilygamy a crime not
i.iily for men but women, but bad
made no provision by wbirb women
could break tho«e connection* without
meeting want and starvation. He
should prefer to see the words "who
deure to sever their alleg ance to the
Mormon church" omitted fiom tlie
amendment.

Hale remarked thai ihe change of
expression coflld be allowed by the
conferees.

Call favored the appropriation arid
-aid he lias! protested against lefisla-
live nersecu ion of the Mormons.
That b)d.<UHmt not only vitiated the
constit ition. but the privilege of lib-
erty He approved the principle of
tbe amendment, that if the Mormon*
were to he converted it woild bave to

iie done by the most persuasive effort*
and not by force

Wair argued against the ilea of
> iel.il!;- to the argument* of the bouse
ixataw. on Uw ground that the
tran-'er to 'he treasury department
would '*eUy it for year-. and thus pro-
mote ihe policy i>{ 'hr Mormon I* jd-

er-
Hale det larw! there was lx:t one ob-

ject In uivertine tie approp.iatioo.
and ibat wa- delay, ft *a not
ciaiiued th .t there war any ecaruiai ui
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WBATA DIVER SAW

Thrre Hideous and bloated
Corpse* in the Chester.

HKIOI S KI'SII or DKKI' H (TIK

Three Fishermen Drowaetl Near
I'olat Bnalta Severe St.rai u4
t-»«. »f Lire and Vmml I'r.p.rt)
»» the Great Lakes - Steamer Dis-
aster at the Isthmus ef I'lnmna.

S»s Kavs.ieco, Oct. i The .Ufa
will to-morrow pihii-h the following
in substance Last Thursday the Pa-
cific Coast steamship Company en
gaged the servi-es of Victor iliii-ton,
a profes-ional diver, at SIJO per dav,
to go down and examine the uia-

i hinery of tbe steamer City of Chester,
which was sunk near the Vttdden tiate
last August by a collision with the
Oceanic. On the tirst day the diver
did nothing but locate the stranded
vessel, which he found in 90 fathoms.

llin-ton says that on bis first dive to
the bottom the c 'CO very of crOSS-cur
rents was one that took all his nerve to
make another trip. The title ran
-trong and the undercurrents were so
strong that without his armor he could
nevrr have reached the bottom On
his -c 01l i trip he doubled the weights
umsl lo carry him down, yet they
barely brought him to bottom, «o
strong were the cross-currents
even at thai depth On reathlng his
destination tbe diver found the vessel
lying across tlie channel, cu* in two as
with an immense saw Water was
rushing through the cut like a mill-
race.

What changed his cool P"Oie-sional
inspection to a vision of horror was
when he advanced lo the port side of
the res-el and looked tlirou ;h the dead-
light and in the steerage-dock ports
the first thing which met his g:<tewas
the form of a uian standing with dis-
torted countenance and tongue hang-
ing from his mo ith. The body was
swollen to twice the natural' siae.
Ooing a little further aft be saw
another victi-n of the wreck on bis
knees, grasping Uie third man around
the wait.

The diver returned to tbe surface
and reported hisdi-covery, but nothing
could induce him to return to the
stranded vessel.
GREAT STllUil ON THK LAKKS

A Gale In tVhleh No Ship could
Live?Disaster at Hand Reach.

CHICAGO, Oct. 'J.?One of the sever
est Morals in years was expetieuced ou
the lakes »s lar East as Lake Krie last
night. Kears are entertained that
many vessels a-e wrecked. The luko
ht re i« so rough that no vrssel dare
U> leave port this morning. A cold
rain, with traces of snow, driven by a
northern gale, made the neither most
disa rceablc.

SANILAC, Mich.. Oct. '.'.?There has
l*rn a terrible storm raging here >lm|
early last evenin . At 7 o'clock last
night the life-saving crew troni >.ifd
Ken k -t iried out, und at IIp. m. res-
cued a crew of six men and one wo-
man from the barge M. ('lair. As the
boat pas ed the end of the dock on the
return, a high breaker HIruck the boat,
turning.her completely over. Ihe en-
tin- crew belonging to the buat reached
shore, to* Ing two of the other crew
»iih them. The remainder, four men
and one woman, were drowned.

I-IIPI'.SMV. , Mich., Oct. 'J ?There
wa- heavy snow here and in the upper
peninsula last ? ight.

WUEIKK L«L> VKAKH.
S»M> BEA< H. Micb., Oct, 2.- The

barge Seagull, one of the tow of the
propeller Lowcl . has gone ashore 1«-
tween hero and Kore-tvillc ami is fast
breaking up. What the fale of the
crew i« is unknown, but the worst is
feared. The ('roiuweii ii hard uahure,
but will lie >avttl if the Wind goes
down. The Magnet has not been
heard from vet.

CMICAO.I. Oct. 2.?No tidinps have
Come of tbe schooner Flying tloud.
owned by Capt. Thomas Bcott ami
others of this city, which left Port
Huron for Chicago" Sunday night. It
is thought she probably went (town in
Lake Huron.

NEWS FIIIIM TilK ISTtI.Mt *

HIDJIM Cost* Itlca Malt Herilrt-
Terrlhle Steamer t'i|iluilun.

PtlMi, Sept. 21 (via New York,
Oct. 2).?The Slur and Hrrald says

> Merchants doing business with Costa
! Kica will be surprised to learn that
tin- government has issued orders that
mail sack* in future will not be opened
at i'untas. Arena" and !.imon,but for-
warded unopened to the capital, San
J one. This wdl cause a delay ol threw
days in the receipt of letters at coast
ports. How merchants are to claim
goods while the bill* of lading are
taking a jaunt across tbe mountains
to the capital is a mystery.

A terrible explosion occurred on
board the large iron tuud-carrving
steamer Aspin wall September 18. She
had on board, in audition to the ciew,
lirover, master mechanic of the
Panama railroad, Hugh Urahniu and
Andrew Mclntyre, the latter recently
captain of the huge American dredge
Ctv of l'.irls. eight -ouls in all. The
safety valve blew out. An explosion
followed, causing a loss of six live',the
de traction of tbe vessel and another
steamer In tbe vicinity, whilst im iron
lighter near by was cut in two as if bv
u knife.
TIIKItR riSHKKHI:> lIKIIHNKII

Th.lr Itut Capsl/rs Near Man » ran-
Cisco.

SAH i'xivciici, Oct 1L- Jaiufs M<
Orath. Peter l iegan-i and 11. Nel-oa
were drowned * e-teriar morning
while fishing off Arch Rock. A Ush-
er man who reported the matter tii the
putborilics says the tmat capMxed in
the - well just after the steamer lateen
of the Pacific passed it. The li-h-nnan
was a quarter of a mile distant
in his boat, and before he could reach
the men wher>' they were struggling in
the wat«r tbey had disappeared. A
telegram from Poiut ltonit» says tbe
Queen of tbe Pacific stopped anil
picked up something, but from the
fisherman'* statement it is not liketv
any of tbe men were saved.

A \r.\V I.OVDON HOKIUIII

A tVaHgled Ifmali- I'orjxf Fuund la
a rnllre omce.

Lo>M, Oct. i-Tlie trunk of a wo-
man waa found in a mm of the new
police i> tice* on theThantu embank
nient thi» afternoon. The head, arm*

and leg* were miming The remain*
were in an advanced »taU of decompo-
sition. ami were wramied in rough
i loth, tightly bound witli cord. It i«
believed the arm* recently found in
I'imlko nnd Lambeth were cut from
thi- Uhlv

Th* ANraraplr-Wtni)!) Colli*!**.

S»» Yom, Oct. i- The ahipCreed-
niore of St. John. H. H , toWXpectsd in
a few day*. Un board the veswl i*

CoUjuhon of the »hip Karl
Wemy .*». and a portion »f tl.e crew of
ihefhip Ardencapie The e re«*el*
collided o!f Kern»mbuc> September
SIS. "Phe wife of Capt. and
three children went down wlih tbe
*hip. A number of seamen were also
uruwnei. The Arden'atJe w»< bmllf
iiainipil, bit managed to reach port
at Fernando.

Ta*rott AgalM at l.arge.

Keanr'i'r, N Y-, Oct. J.?'The man
.rre»tcl 'at n<*' tai Ta-Ciitt W1« re

kaeed thu s.orwiDg.

jthr expenditure 01 the money. or thai
everything was not being don* Iu good

] fashion. Out *clear sky anw this
; proper* ilioa to divert the a ppropriation

; which hid nothing in i bat iWiT. He
»»n!erf the wnte to understand that.

After farther discussion the con-
ference report was eerre-t to. The
senate insisted on its ?nsagreement to
the item.

The conference report on thejoint
: Isolation for relief of the -uSerers
from vellow fever **» presented and
ajtreed to. The house conferee* in-
sisted that the hou-e would not agree

, to the use of the appropriation in the
joint resolution in aid of the sufferers,
on the ground that it *i< beyond the
constitutional authority ot congress to
do a thins of that kind', as particularly
illuminated and set forth in the mes-
sage from the president vetoing the
bill for the distribution of seeds in
certain counties in Texas.

The house bill authorizing the presi-
dent lo appoint A. Smith, late colonel
ef the Seventh I'nitcd States cavatrv.
and place him on the retired list with
the rank of colonel was reported and
placed on the calendar.

J ones of Nevada offered a resolution.
which was referred to the committee
on foreign relation, requesting the
president to negotiate treaties wiih
the government of her majesty and
with the republic of Mexico respect-
ively. for the exclusion of Chinese
laborers from the North American
continent, and for the prevention o;
their entrance into the I nited stale--
from the territory of either such gov-
ernments. i

A resolution was adopted anthorii-
ing Mr. llalr's lonmrttpo on civil «er
vice reform to continue it- -c-ion
during the recess. Adjourned

llOMtitKl1> KVTBIES

Important Amendment* In the In-
terest «.f «h* Settler.

Wimisoro.v. Oct - ?ln the b«»n-e
the -etmte bill to allow per-ons *bo
have at>an.!onoUor relin jiii-hed home-
stead entries to make other entries
w.i- taken up, and an amendment was
wlO|ited providing that whenever it
apjiejrs to the register of tin- land
ollirc that anv settler on the public do-
main is unabie. by reason of drought
or other unavoidable carnality, to se-
cure support for himself, the "rentermay grant such -ettler leave oi ab-
sence from the claim not exceeding
one year. On motion of Hermann, 01
O egon,an amendment wa* adopted
providing that all public lands do ig-
uated as double minimum pre-emption
lands be redneed to a uni orm rate of
$1 J3 per acre. An amendment was
adopted providing that any homestead
settler wiio lias entered !e-- than a
quarter section. may enter additional
land contiguous to the original entry,
which, with the original entry shall
not exceed lrt) acres. The "bill a«
amended was passed.

The conference report on the jointres-
olution appropriating! IUO.OOO to aid in
the -uppre--ion uf yellow fever,
was adopted. Adjourned.

AMERICAN VE,S«EI.S SKI/KH

I iiiuila Takes Advantage of a Tech-
nically to Hold Three TURK.

OTTAWA, Out.. Oct. J.?Three wreck-
ing tugs, with full wrecking plant,
owned bv Murphy of Detroit, have
been seized at Alsoma mill. The ve-
teb were originally Canadian, but all
of them have been repaired in the
I nited !state« and the name- of two
of them have been changed. Hut a»
they were repaired in the I'nited
States duty has to be paid on MKh re-
pair-. The two vessels which had
their names changed, not being Amer-
ican registers, can neither enter nor
clear at Algotna. liecause they have
no port of hail. The eommi-sioner of
customs has ordered the vessels to be
detained until proper explanations are
made.

THE CIIISKSK CAW IN EKKECT,

Chinese Kn Knutr Cannot Lard-
-30,77* Certificates Out.

BA* FBAJTCISCO, Oct. ?Collector of
tbe I'ort Ha.'er to-day received oli-
eial notice of the approval of the Chi-
nese exclusion bill from Asi -nt fciec
rctary of the Treasury®. K. Maynard.
Tbe collector will issue tbe nec -.- ary
orders to prohitiit the lan tug of any
more Chinese. This oi er will first
atlect several hundred I ninesc on the
steamer llelgic, which will I* due to-
morrow.

Judge Hotfiuan (ti the Cnited State*
district court, to-day declined to i->sue
any more writs of habeas corpus to
Chinese who arrived here on the
steamer Citv of New York Saturday.

Custom fiou-e officers have a-, er-
t lined that 30,, <-t return certificate-
issued at this port are still outstand-
ing.

niN Fmsctsco, Oct. 2. A telegram
from Ac ing Attorney-lieneral Jem ks
t > Judge Sawver of the I riited Mates
circuit court this morning made the
tir-t official announcement of the ap-
proval of tbe Chinese exclusion bill.
In the ah«enceof Judge Sawyer..ludge
Hotfiuan had a telegram sent to Secre-
tary Bayard asking for verification of
the notice from the attorney-general'*
department.

Judge Hoffman thi» morning issued
several writ- of halieas i orpus to
Chinamen who arrived here on Satur-
dav s teanier, the City of New York.

The Chinese Kxrlu»l<tn Bill
WVSIIISUTO*, Oct. 2.- Acting Seire-

tary Thompson to day telcgri|>hed the
provisions of the Chinese exclusion
a t which went into effect yesterday to
the co lector of customs nt San Fran-
cisco, and at tbe same time i--;ied a

circular to custom officers at other
ports promulgating the la* and in-
truding them to -ee to its -trict en-

forcement. It is »aid that then- are
nearly COO Cbine-e on the steamship
which H cxpe-ted to arrive at H.in
Francisco Thursday.

lisrlanil's Health liuitruted
W 4SHHO.TO* , Oct- 2.?A torney-UcH-

eral liarlanil arrived this morning from
his borne at Hominy Hill, Ark. He
was considerably fatig led by the jour-
rtev, ami was ti<ern»re not able V>
attend the regular cabinet meeting.
The attorney general' I ealth i-. -aid
to be much improved since his attack
of -ickne-sin tbe summer. He ex-
]?<? to resume hi* ? > :if» ?at the
uepartment o' justice to-morrow

The Treaty with 1 crtu Katitied
Wa*Bl*otu», Oct. 2 The de-

partment has l«fll informed by tele-
t- apb by Minister B'lck that tlir
tr-»ty of amity, commerce and oati
gatfcm lietween this goeefnnient u4
I'eru hi* been rained by tbe lafer

>r Heek'a Tariff Mil.
WA<nisoTO».Oct.2. -Senatorßeck'* 1

contribotion to the minority report on
the tjrirflull reached Washington thi- i
morning. Mr. Heck i« re|»>rt«l a* Im- j
proving, but not yet well enough to !
reaame active .«enat«rial dutie"

? uniat General at Mrlbourwe.
Wwnxifiiii. Oct. 2.- Tbe president

ha.* nominated J. H. Le?e-tc of t-outh
t arolina con«ul general of tbe I'nited
State* at'MellKmrne, Australia.

lOREKiX UMllin

*\u2666 * mutj- Ninth jUmaul »»f

Ihe Amrrlrtn IJ»ird.
t"i tygLASH, Oct. 2.?The *e*enty-

ninth annual uieetingof (he American
I'-oarl o< t'ommi-«ioner* of Foreign
Mitiun* met Uti* after ?mn. Rev l>r.
.-torr- of Krooklvn, K, Y . pre-d ling
U>-jwirt- of donation* hare been s!9i -

J6<, an amount larger than any pre-
Mdia| year. l-ango«.n L Ward,
treasurer. read a detailed -ta'eiue: t of
tbe receipt' and exp-Bdtture-. iiev.
Ind-on .~«oith, rec-cUrr. read
tbe aroual report of tbe mi aim*

aliotesl to liim. There are 12 mi-n.on-
in the e field'*, from a'l oi tbeu-
proniiaiiig growth ami hjf.py reaclM
are rfjorlel


